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RAYMOND V. DAItBY
. . . SOC'ltS IdTllTtloll

Supervisor Darby 
Says He'll Seek 
Return to Off ice

May
V. Darby this work nnnoiincncl 
that he would he a candidate- 
for' iwlcctlon in I ho fourth su 
pervisorial district at HIP Juno 
primary election.

Announcrmrnt wns niado yes- 
torday at the IiiRlowootl Coun 
try Club during a breakfast at 
tended by 200 TnRlewood busi 
nessmen and clviu leaders to 
honor Darby, who has put In 
25 years of public service.

Darby, a resident of Ingle- 
wood, has served two four-yenr 
terms as county supervisor. He 
began his public life in 1927 
when he was elected to the 
Inglevrood City Council. Atter 
four years as councilman, he 
served 14 years as mayor of 
Inglewood.

During his terms as county 
supervisor he has served twice 
as chairman of the county 
board.

An original pftlicy of Darby 
was preservation of beaches for 
public use. Most of the county 
beach frontage, is in his dis 
trict.

"Throughout my 25 years in 
public service I have consistently 
fought for honest and efficient 
government on all levels, and I 
feel that it would he foolish 
for me to make promises or 
present any platform since the 
record that I have established 
speaks for itself." Darby told 
the group in thanking them for 
their support.

First elected to the Board of 
Supervisors in 19-14, Darby was 
reelected in 1!)48, again in the 
primary election.

El Camino Adds Course 
In Camping Leadership

A new course in camp and 
outing .leadership is to be of 
fered during the spring semester 
at El Cammo College, according 
to W. H. MarlFNS. Director of 
Instruction. Techniques of lead 
ership, organization,   planning 
and execution of outdoor recrea- 
liiju.il activities, and camping 
will be stressed by the physical 
education staff. The course Is 
designed to . meet (he needs of 
local'teachers and recreatiional 
leaders. El Camino is a tuition 
free community college located 
at Crenshaw and Redondo Beach 
boulevards in Lawnda'le. .
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A single female oyster may 

lay 500 million eggs in one 
season.
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Pros, Cons of Steel 
Walkout Discussed

Pair Convicted 
Of Torturing 
Torrance Boy
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Steelworker's Wife Refutes Charge 
That Union Does Little for Members
Edllnr,
The Torrance Herald

I'm writ hi)! this letter hoping that it will help the "dis 
gusted wife" who wrote In last week about the steelworkcrs 
walkout. She may not accept this help, but I feel she needs It 
to open her eyes.

Apparently she has not been a wife of a steelworker for 
too long a time, or her husband has not been working for 
Columbia In the period when there was no union. If she be 
lieves that the stephvorkcrs union has not done anything for 
its members, she is deceiving no one but herself. Not only 
haye the wages more than doubled, but the whole community 
has prospered along with the workers. Only when the workers 
have money to spend' can Torrance prosper. Columbia Steel 
by no stretch of Imagination can be said to spend its profits 
in Torrancp.   . '

As t look around my house loday I can see many things 
WP did not havp before the members of the union made gains. 
These things we once couldn't afford. We have comforts and 
conveniences that \ve would never have had on the measly 
wages that the men would be making were it not for their 
union. We're better off and our children are better provided 
for.

When any member of the family has to go to the hospital, 
the bill is paid for by the insurance the union won for us. 
And my husband can look to the future with.some hope of 
retiring on a pension also won by the union. Columbia -gave 
none of these without a strike.

I don't claim to be a smart woman, but I know from hard 
experience that prices go up long before wage raises are 
called for. So it isn't the unions that are causing inflation. I 
loo hate high taxes, but I know someone has to pay for our 
dPfense program'against Communispi. or isn't the "thoroughly 
disgusted wife" concerned about world Communism?

 She is also alarmed at the "fat salaries from dues dollars 
paid into unions." These salaries, my dear, compare In no way 
with the money paid by the companies to find ways and means 
of getting more work out of your husband and mine for less 
pay. If your husband is a member, he knows that the dues 
are not paid during strikes and that they have not increased 
for years but are fixed by his vote, at $2 a month.

If I recall correctly, there were but two or three .strikes 
since this plant started and the lost time from these was far 
less tha,n would have been lost If the Jobs were not made 
secure by a union contract.

Which brings me to the present trouble our men are having. 
You, Mrs. X, seem to know a great deal too much about past 
records of workers at Columbia. You make statements about 
two innocent workers who were discharged by the company. 
(They are innocent until proven guilty in America). One of 
these might well have been your husband or mine. I'd certainly 
want to see my husband receive fair treatment and I'm sure 
you wish the same for yours. .

I think it's a noble act of brotherhood on the part of 
the members of the union to sacrifice their earnings for a 
principle. You see, Mrs. X, if we didn't fight for our rights, 
Hitler would now rule the world and Stalin might well be the 
dictator of this country.

I loo am denied an income for my family, but I'm proudly 
sticking by my husband because he's right and he's fighting 
for what he knows is right. That's American. When we were. 
married I promised to live up to my part, of the bargain. I 
manage the house, my husband earns the money with his 
work. I know best what goes on in my kitchen, he knows 
best what goes on at Columbia. I don't attend union meetings, 
he does. My advice to you is to try that formula. Aqd, when 
this dispute is over, you will he secure in knowing that Colum 
bia can't fire your husband (or any other wife's husband) 
without reckoning with the other workers, brothers in a union. 

A PltOUD WIFE OF A UNION STEELWORKER 
(Name withheld!

Serviceman Says Union Rank and Pile 
Responsible for Actions of Officers
Editor.
The Torrance Herald:

Even though 1 have no direct concern in the steel workers 
walkout. 1 would like to express my opinion. I am now serv 
ing in the U. S. Navy. My home is in Ten-ance. When I read 
the letter in your paper last week from "a Steelworker's thor 
oughly disgusted wife" I, too, was thoroughly disgusted about 
the situation.

She, along with many others, blames the union for calling 
(he strike and putting her husband out of work. Instead of 
always placing the blame on the other parly as is the usual 
case, why don't we get down to the bare facts and clarify this

The ones who are to blame for this strike are the steel- 
workers themselves, tor THEY ARK THE UNION. It Is,the 
sieelwirki'i-.s who make up the union. It is the. steelworkers 
who pliiee their names on l.he ballot to vole a strike. It Is the 
sleelwoikers who go home uftrr the strike and say to their 
wives, "I'm horry. honey, there is nothing I can do about it; 
the union has voted for a stiikr."

Time and lime again the people have blamed the union for 
tin' si likes. Some people wy it is the subversive Communists 
cluing their hit In undermine and coiriirji the steel industries. 
"Mrs. Sieelwcirker" piubably blames the strike on fat-salaried 
labor le.nleit,. "Mr. Slirlworker" probably blames the strike on 
the i.idH.-il members ol Hie union. ,

I'eihaps all m these laelms are paitially true, hut the real 
blame lies wiih the workers themselves. The only way the 
cither member., ran light these .small groups is by a loyal 
attendance to i-xny union meeting. Each and every member 
must voire Ins opnimii in words and on the ballot.

The workers who really suffer Irbm the striken are the ones 
witlr wives and families to feed. They are the members who 
aie ali-iiid to oppose a walkout for fear of being blackballed 
and called scabs. They are 'the ones who should get in there 
and light fur their right of opinion. They are the ones who 
should fight for arhitration of a walkout or a strike.

So, "Mi>. Steelworlier," if yciu fe. 1 tliiit the union is to 
blame for Ihis uiiiurliiiiaie situation, remember that YOUR 
HUUUANI) IS T1IK 1'MiiN. Instead of letting hlcn stay at 
home watching i< !  VIM.HI. see that he attends every meeting. 

AN INTERESTED SERVICEMAN 
(Name withheld)

 i Two women who operated the ! KAIHO \VAVKS 
' Ood's Orphanage boarding'
whciol near Anahpim this week
were convicted of unjustifiably 

: punishing a Totrance boy and 
itwo other students hy a Santn
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Gunman Robs Station Of SI 50 in Holdup
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siation Saturday night, mvnci --.,.-. 
.lohn Pemiinptmi told police". ' I O\ FARMS

Penningtmi said tlir Mini; held I The:e an- about 4000 silver

, . . 
f 1236 West 17flth

Mr Waid.
i 46. operator of the school, and 
Mrs. Carolyn Munger. 25, school

I secretary. They were found 
guilty of holding lighted match 
es under the wrists of Leonard 
Vuchnn, i), of 1005 Maple street. 
and two other boys.

|. Attorneys for the t%vo women
, immediately moved for a new 
trial. The hearing will be held 
Friday .in Santa Ana. The wo-

MAN WANTED
LARGEST CASUALTY INSURANCE CO. IN 
WEST HAS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
TO OFFER YOUNG MAN WITH EXPERIENCE 
IN INSURANCE SALES. ALL POLICY RE 
NEWALS PROTECTED BY AGENTS AGREE 
MENT. IF YOU CAN QUALIFY WRITE BOX 
H, TORRANCE HERALD.

EXPERT WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR
MONEY BACK GUARANTEED SATISFACTION 

FREE ESTIMATES BY OUR EXPERTS

LAWSON'S JEWELERS
1317 EL PRADO PHONE 3181 TORRANCE

Open Fri. anil S.it. T.ll 9 p..11.

B&B SERVICE AND GARAGE
S A A50

MOTOR OVERHAUL AU

California Bonded Motor Exchanges 
Retread Tires " $7.95 exch. 
12 Mo. Guaranteed Batteries, $9.95 exch. 
Tetra-Ethyl Gas 2l.9c

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE LUBE JOB
2000 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE \1f&
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DINETTES

KITCHEN SETS

just ONE CENT
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS

CHROME DINETTE
•LARGE MAR-PROOF TOP TABLE
•4 GRACEFUL CHROME CHAIRS

4*.
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Hera's a real Value! Beautiful Table witii mar-proof top end Dunean Phyfe 
style legs. 4 Graceful Chairs hi gleaming chrome and covered in gay, long- 
wearing plastic. So modem, so good..looking, and so easy to keep clean. 
Choose either of the Kitchen lets shown here at no extra cost when you 
buy this (mart Dinette.
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